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NO DESIRE TO 
ARREST FLORENCE.

(Continued from Page 1.)

newspaper reporters. After the inquest 
ln*t night lie was in a more talkative 
nioml. i„ an interview with a Times re- 
porter he denied that the Orpheum The 
atre in which Florence Kinrade sang 
i\as a place of not very good reputation, 
as has been intimated in some of the re
ports published in regard to it.

•‘Tlie Orpheum Theatre,” he said, "was 
not like the five ami ten-cent theatres 
in some Canadian cities. It was patron 
ized by some of the l>est people in Ports- 

1 acted lhert‘ myself and

‘‘Vou wrote plays ns well ,1R acted, 
did you not?” asked the reporter.

. ,\C8; * wro^e aD her plays but one, 
winch was a failure. It was put on one 
Monday night and didn’t take. So I 
'Y°te another, which became finite pop
ular, and in which f acted with her.”

‘".Miss Kinrade was a verv nice girl. 
There were always lots of fellow *

view of the fact that the authorities 
have persistently clung to one central 
theory and declared that evidence they 
have gathered since corroborates it.

The new theory, according to the in
formation from the south, if substanti
ated will open up an entirely new line 
of investigation, and will prove a sur

it is suggested that the appearance of 
.Timmy Baum in Hamilton supports the 
stf.rv of the new theory. It is known 
that some weeks ago the authorities 
had no intention of calling Baum. Their 
change of mind lends color to the re-
** Detective Miller left for Toronto 
early this morning. Detective Pender 
and Detective Rogers, with Jimmy 
Baum, left for Toronto at noon.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP
—The members of Ryerson Methodist 

Church are to have a pie social on Mon
day evening.

—The annual exchange of pulpits ar
ranged by the Ministerial Association 
takes place to-morroW.

-Readers will remember the sale on 
----- who | Monday at 11M> Bay street north, by 

wanted to meet her, but she never want- | Thos. Burrows, at 2 p.m. See advertise- 
, to meet any of them. Dili you ever ment.
hear her sing? She made a great hit 
down there, and Mildred Dale, as she 
wa<s called, was one of the most popular 
actresses they ever had there.”

Mr. Baum was very indignant at the 
fact that a revolver was hidden under

— Mr. J. P. Morgan and Mr. E. B. 
Bell, of this city, leave on Monday for 
St. Johns, X. B., where they have ac
cepted situations on the St. John Sun. 

-Doric Lodge of Masons has again
till- walk nmr the Kinrade h,.mr the ' nrtangwl foj it. nnnnal eicurahm to Si- 
other day. j a gara Falls and Buffalo on Victoria

“Why.” he said, ‘the man who hid it 1 Jja*v This is one of the olde8t a,,d best 
there might have fired two or three ! of the 34th of Ma-V eveuU. 

nnd th°y mf'dif hshots out of ft 
thought it was really the revolver with 
which the murder was committed, and 
have nrre=to,l W it would have be»,, 
a terrible thing if th-t ha.l happened T 
would like to get hold of the man who 
pvt it there.”

Mr. Baum referred laughingly to the 
fact that his annearance here had cans 
e«l such a sensation. :ind snofc 
Iflflv of the attempt 
gr.a ph him.

‘"i flnr>’* hi a*»,» vo?,
to photo-

It is all
T would ,1m the <-,me th-rimusical programme will be provid- 

|R;p ! ed. A pleasant and profitablenlv

», thfMIfrh " he 
*ne#.*. If I w, 
do the sam» th: 
thin*» T don’t lik 

nlv-nt ,f wii, |h;|]k ,
e-fine „n her» np trnmosp to cause a «»n- 
nefinra. J d:d nnf however T ,.»me nite 
N • M m* «torr I r fused -, good ,,f. 
fi-r to enme up h»re to a.nnpar i?i *» thea
tre T am not looking for advertising

A Sleeting ol the Daughters of the 
Empire was held this morning in the 
Board of Trade rooms, with Mrs. P. D. 
Vrerar. regent of Municipal Chapter, 
presiiling. Reports were received trom 
the different committees regarding the 
progress of the production of "The Mi-

—The Hamilton Debating League ex
tends a coi dial invitation to all inter
ested to attend the final debate to h* 
held in the Assembly Hall of the Colleg
iate Institute on Thursday night next. 
The meeting will be free and an excet-

Bevm nppar»pDu l,;s eopverea-
fion W n v»r- hi»!, opinion of Fior- 
proe Kinrade. T»» duV he he» been 
nv-O’-ofed in inte„qwa wi*l, hbn pub 
bche.l !„•«, arrival in Canada

T a elf ie that von won’t mUmmta 
me” he =oid. as l,e conelude? hi» eonver- 
setion with the rewr.nte- The r<-nnrter 
nromised end the above interview is 
just n.s he crave ft.

HELD A CONFERENCE.
There was an important conference in 

the Roval Hotel after the :n..„e<t '»st 
night, at which the Crown officials dis- 
er ssed matters, tn-t declined to give out 
anytiiing for nuldi—«îtion.

BAVM RAW KINRADE HOI'SE.
Jimmie Baum, the actor, during his 

morning stroll yesterday, liad a peep at 
the house where Ethel Kinrade was 
slain. Accompanied by Detective Rog
ers, of the Provincial force, and Detec
tive Pender, Baum had a brisk walk 
around the south end, and was kept 
busy dodging the camera fiends. List j 
night the vigilance exercised by the of
ficers in keeping him from answering 
questions about the case, asked bv the 
newspapermen, ceased, and Jimmy" talk
ed to the reporters.

As was generally supposed, he came 
to Canada unwillingly, and has been a 
long time on the way. When he lf-ach 
ed Buffalo he consulted an attorney, 
who advised him that it was a duty he 
owed the State and society to g..bn the

evening
is asdurrvJ.

—Court Endeavor, Aneieut Order of 
Foresters, of Brantford, will pa}- a fra
ternal visit to the Hamilton courts on 
Tuesday evening, eoming by special car 
on B. 4 H. Radial. The Knoghts of 
Sherwood Forest will meet the Brant
ford brethren and er<ort them to the 
A. O. F. Hall, where a programme will 
1m- presented. A number of the High 
Court officers will l»e present.

LIQOUR LICENSES.
r»eity-one Iuued by Brantford 

Commiuionerx.

Street Paving—Dealers and Air 
Guns—Auto Speeding.

(Special Despatch to the Time*.)
Brantford, April 23.—Seventeen hotel 

licenses, one club license, and four shop 
licenses in the city, hotel licenses at 
Scotland and Burtcli were renewed at a 
meeting of the License Commissioners, 
held last evening. A number of the ho
tel keepers were, “on the carpet,” and 
were informed that they would have to 
obey the rules of the board. All licensee 
were for a year, none being conditional.

WILL DO OWN PAVING.
At a meeting of the Board of Works, 

held last evening, it was decided to en
ter into municipal paving, and Georare 
street will be paved from Wellington to 
Durham. The most of the paving by pri
vate companies has been very high in 
the past few years.

AFTER HARDWARE DEALERS.
The local police are on a campaign 

against hardware dealers selling air and 
ether rifles to boys under age. and thia 
morning a local man was up on a 
charge. He was given a warning and 

1 allowed to go. A boy who broke an arc 
light with an air rifle had the weapon 
confiscated

MAY LEGISLATE.
Chief of Police Slemin has written to 

the City Council advocating the adoption 
of a speed by-law, similar to the one 
now in forej in Hamilton. The local au
to-owners are in favor of reducing the 
speed limit on the principal streets. 

TENDERS T(X> HIGH.
The Buildings and Grounds Commit

tee of the City Council opened tenders 
for improvements at the police station, 
but they considered them too high, and 
the matter will be left in obeyauce. 

GENERAL NOTES.
There will be a number of local ath

letes in the Tiger A. A. A. at Hamilton 
on May 24th.

Sergeants of the Dufferin defeated the 
sergeants of the 13th in bowling last 
night, and now lead by 176 points.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS

KELLY—In this city on Friday. April 
190s. to Mr and Mrs. T. L. Kelly. 85 Ferrie 
street, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
McM ILLA N—CHISHOLM—On Wednesday.

April 21st, 1I«0. by Rev. J. A. Wilson, at 
the home of the bride's sister. Mrs. Wiu. 
Rowland. 203 Wellington street north. Miss 
Jennie Chisholm. Beverly, to Mr. Thomas 
McMillan, North Dumfries.

SALTER—DAVIDSON—At the residence of 
the bride. 2T1 Robert etreet. Hamilton, oa 
Wednesday. April 21st. m3, by Rev. Mr. 
Livingston, Robert Salter to Elizabeth 
Davidson, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mr*: Duncan Davidson, of this city.

DEATHS

The Molsons Bank
Incorporated 1855.Incorporated

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve

$3,500,000
$3,500,000

Has 68 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents in all 
the Principal Cities in the World.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at all Branches. Interest allowed at highest current rate 

Hamilton Branches - - Spectator Building and Market Square 
Open usual banking hours W. S. CONNOLLY,

Market Branch also open Saturday evenings. Manager.

OBITUARY.
Death of an Old Glanford Resi

dent—Funerals To-day.

The many friends of Ann Hawkins wii 
regret her death, at the St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, this morning. Deceased was 
57 years of ag.-. and leaves a huslian.l 
and eight children. The funeral wtif 
take place on Monday from her late re»1 
dcnce, 425 Cannon street east, to St. 
Patrick’s Church, thence to Holy Sepul
chre cemeterv.

The funeral of Mrs. MvlVrmoit, wife 
of George McDermott, took place this 
morning from her late residence, 323 
(’a than ne street north, to Grove ceme
tery. Dundas. Rev. II. B. Christie offi
ciated at the house, and Rev. XV. H. Har 
vey, of Dundas. at the grave. The pai 
l»earers were: A. McIntyre, Thom. 
Nicholson. Samuel Sturdy. Charles Ray
Mclknnoti 

numerous.

SMITH—At the residence of her son. Wesley, i 
iu Glanford, on Thursday, April 22nd, 1.">3, ; 
Mary Ann, relict of the late Jacob Smith, i

Funeral on Sunday at 10 a. m. Inter
ment at Trinity Cemetery. Friends will 
please accept ths intimation.

SMITH—At his late residence, 1T3 Cannon ! 
street wee-t. on Thursday, April 22nd, 1909. 
Mark Smith, in his 74th year.

4 v aérai on Sunday at 4 o'clock. Friends
wiii please accept this intimation.
RALSTON—At Hannon on Thursday, April 

22. 1909. Frederick William Ralston, aged

Funeral from his late residence on Sun
day at 2 p. m. Interment at Trinity Cem
etery. Private.

EYERITT—At Waterdown. on Saturday. 
April -1. 1909. Abner Everttt, sr.. in his

Fvtiers 1 Tuesday, at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Waterdown.

IN MEMO RI AM.
BURGESS—In loving memory of James Bur

gees. who died April 24th. 1908.
Wife and Children.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS — Moderate variable 

winds, fair and cool. Sunday cool 
with easterly winds and becoming 
showery.

n McDermott ;in<i William I 
The tii'ial tribute* vreie j

l , , 1 iimuoiuuN «lid included tli-- following:witness stand and tell what- he knew.;,,,, , , - . . I«ri- | .1 — - r , Ihiiow, tanin v; sheaf. James and Mr-. 1Tin- and the fact that he was informed „ .* . . , x. D, , Mura; : anchors, t haru-s and Mrs. Ka»a commision was going south to get the i , ' , », ,, i,.... , i , . ' mem. X\ m. and Mrs. Brew > ter; sprav»,evidence of witnesses who would not , , ,, , »•, , , , , . , - , 1 Andrew and Mrs. btnrdv. D. and Mrs.
H V, '"V: *Tt- I Wm„. .1. «nd lira MitAeli. lira H.rHaum told th- reportera that wh.l, Mu, Vr. an., Mr.

ka ram, Imr, to pH, and,-,,,- ha w.ra xl..,,„lln Mdv„on lnd xlr.
not tlie exclusive jiropertv of the < rown. j , • xp 
ps given out in a statement by a detec- ;

, . Mary Ann Nmith. relict of the lateI he actor-author chatted pleasantly lfwo|l,SllliUl. ,.f ,;!3nf<,rd. d^l
subieclti. but w ,en it came ; fhurMlav at ,1m. residence of her soa,

• I XX esley i-mith. Deceased had not been 
•11 for some tlnn. >he nxs the wife

WEATHER NOTES 
The area of high pressure now cov

ers the great lakes and middle States 
and there are some indications that 
a disturbance will develop in the 
southwestern States. The weather
has become a little milder in western 
Provinces, but continues very cool in 
Ontario and Quebec.

Toronto, April 24 (11 a. m.)—Mod
erate variable winds; fair and cool.
Sunday, cool, becoming showery.

Washington. April 24.—
Eastern States a.id Northern New 

York—Fair to-night. Sunday, fair, 
warmer; light to moderate north to 
east winds.

Western New York—Fair to-night i neccseary to pay sue; 
slightly warmer in west portion; Sun- I ;xU 60616 Uv*reon 
day partly cloudy and warmer.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Light 
moderate east to southeast wind: 
with generally fair weather 
and Sunday. XX'armer S'

Moth Camphor 
Flakes

Tlie most convenient way to have ! , 
moth camphor in. It can bv sprink ! 
led among tlie clothing and i> easily j 
shaken out when you want to take 
the clothing out of packing.

Sold at 15c. per can.

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the nesr and far 
E°.st and the U. S. furnished by

THL TRADERS BANKoF CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED
A. B. ORD, Manager.

r

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 M« cNab Street North. .

V --------- -------------- ------------- --------

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXEa

City of Hiuuilum. County of Wentworth, to |

Notice is hereby given that the list of lauds | 
now liable to be sold for arrears of taxes, : 
water and other rates in the city of Haiii.lion, 
has beeu prepared aad is being published ; 
in the "Ontario Gazette ' upon thr :lth day | 
of February, and the 6th, 13th and 2vth days 
of March. 1909. Copie- of raid advertisement j 
tna> be had upon application to me. In de
fault ol the payment of taxes, etc,, as shown j 
on the said list on or before Wednesday. | 
the 2ml day of June. 1969. at 2 o'clock in the : 
afternoon. I shall at the said lime and in ! 
the Council Chambers, City Hal!. Hamilton, I y 
proceed to Bell by public auction the said ** 
land* or such portions thereof as shall be 

arrears together with 
W. R. LECK1E.

tv Treasurer.

X,

The
Nordheimer

Typify the piano perfection of the atfe tmd possess 
the tone quality that lifts them into a class by them
selves.

Illustrated Catalogue on application.

Nsrdheimsf Piano and Music Co.
18 King Street West

City Treasurer s Office. 
t0 Hamilton. February 24.

on diverse subject*, but 
to discussing the evidence he is 
fee gave evasive answers, or if he shov 
-#§ any inclination to -qteak. receive#! a 
Wfiowing wink from one of the officers.

XYOVI.D AFFORD PROTECTION.
( lair Montrose XX'right, Florence Kiu- 

rade’s fiance, is credited by u Toronto 
paper with expressing the opinion that 
if Mrs. Kinrade and her daughter were 
arrested uu a bench warrant, this would 
afford them protection. Mr. XX'right 
went to the Abberley apartments. 2-1S 
Sherbourne streets, «here the Kinrade- 
are staying, yesterday morning about M 
o’clock, and remained until after 12

'The ca.se will l** cleared up.” Mr. 
XVright said, in response to queries. TYe 
know it will be cleared up, but do vou 
think anything would be gaimtl by 
having Mrs. and Miss Kinrade examined 
again? They were in the box seven 
hours before. That should )>e enough.”

“Did you find out anything down in 
X'irginia?"’ Mr. XVright was asked.

“You don’t know that 1 was down 
there,” he replied. “You don't know 
whether I was there or in Dundaa or 
Brantford or Hamilton.”

THE REVOLVER INCIDENT.
Some of the papers take a serious 

view of the hoax played here this week, 
When a revolver wa.- found under a 
board walk cm Herkimer street. The 
Toronto Star editorially says;

It is to be hoped that the Atlorrey- 
General's Department will order a 
thorough investigation into the finding 
of a revolver under the sidewalk near 
the Kinrade residence in Hamilton. 
The police are quite sure that this re
volver was not used in the murder, and 
had been placed where fourni a day oi 
so earlier. It bore no rust <»r other evi
dence of having been exposed to the wea
ther.

But who put it there? XX’ho trifled 
in this way with justice, and in a mat-' 
ter of life and death?

How was Mrs. Fay able to say that a 
revolver would be found there? This 
question should be fully investigated 
and no excuses accepted from anyone. 
If she did not know it was there—if it 
was an exhibition of mind reading—n" 
effort should 1h* spared to find the mind 
that Miss Fay read on that occasion, it 
would be the mind of a fellow who 
should lie sent to jail for a few months.

A NEXT THEORY.
There is reason to believe that the 

Crown authorities have an entirely 
new theory in connection with the case. 
A special despatch to the Times from 
Norfolk declares that the detectives arc 
now looking to a clue that leads again
to Virginia for a solution of the my 

tvry. It concerns a mysterious man. who 
bas loomed up large in the case of late. 
The information is rather surprising, in

of the late Jacob Smith. Glanford. an. 
leaves to ni»>urc her loss one son and 
two «laughters, XX'esley Smith, of Glan
ford; Mrs. XX’m. Olmstead. Ancaster, and 
Mrs. XVin. Kennedy. Barton. The fun
eral will take place on Sunday m*»rnm^ 
at 10 o’clock from her son's residenc*-, 
to Trinity Methodist (hurch burying 
ground.

The funeral of -lane Helen tattle took 
place this afternoon from her late resi
lience. 74 Victoria avenue north. Rex-. 
J. B. Paulin, of St. Giles’ Presbyterian 
Church, conducted the services, and th-‘ 
pall-liearers were: John Turnbull. XX". H. 
Ptolemy. E. Hall. XV . OMland. S_ Somer
ville and F. Hunt.

The death occurred this morning of 
Abner F.veritt. sen., at Waterdown. The

FERNLEIGH.
Lawn Bowling Club Limits Mem

bership to 110.

The annual meeting of Fcrnleigh 
Bowling Club was held last night, when 
the following officers were elected for 
tlie season of 190»:

Hononary President—A. XV. Semmens.
President—Burweli Griffin.
Vice-President—L. F. Stephens. 
Secretary-Treasurer—E. P. Raw.
Games Secretary—XV. M. Findlay.
Executive—A. l‘_ Page, D. M. tamer- j 

on and Robert Foster.
Audi-or—E. Darling.
Awing to the applications threatening 

to place the membership at too large a 
number, it was decided that the exist
ing membership of 102 should be in
creased to lift, and thereafter there : 
should he no increase.

s«r... . 1. 0. (gUD V. F.
SOth ANNIVERSARY |

Th# rr-vnbe r* ot sue ln»iui>eu«lv':t Order of 
Oddfellow will attend divine service tn-mor- |

Sm da). April 3il i » p. m.. h
S‘ Andrew's Presbyterian Ohureh. corner 
Barton street and Smith avenue. Rev. J. X. 
Wilson » i! preach the anniversary sern:on 

The members of the ord^r Fantoa liarr.- 
fltoc. No I and Burlington Encampment.
No 7 will mei t al th# LO.O.F. Hall John 
street north, at 2.45 p. m.

Th” members of the lu- lt«b»kak Ivxie .
No 3s. and Mends are cordially invited to
a <N>ilection in r.id of the Aged Oddfellow*:
Home at Oakville.
A. J. TAYLOR. B. F. RICHARDSON.

Seer* Cary Chairman.

Chattel Mortgage Sale l

Your Executor, and Secure a Continuity of Service. A Home 
Company, Experienced Directors, Absolute Security.

OFFICE AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT VAULTS Bank of Hamilton Building

i Trust Company's Special Function
is to act as

EXECUTOR
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

COMPANY, LIMITED
43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing DirecforEstablished 1897.

Putting Up the Price of Peace.
The Dreadnought situation grows daily j 

eivre serioua. 1 b»e vessels of oi fence 
coral ÿ 1 v.wu.utX) apiece. England ha» one 
completed and will complete two more 
this year and three next year, tier many 
has none now ready for use, but will 
complete two this year and five next 

funeral will take place on Tuesday at 2 JW- ►thing counts for much against

MONDAY. XTH. AT 19-Î BAY STREET 
NORTH AT 2 P M

Fine handsome upright piano, parlor couch, 
fancy chair, rockers, carpets, curtail1 s. pi - 
turcs, hall stand, dining table, sideboard, 
chairs. 4 bedroom sets, bedding, iron bods. 
s*«\v *-in machine, range, crockery, tub.-, cup
board. wringer ami cher goods. Terms ca.-h.

THOS. BURROWS. Auctioneer.

TOC LATE TO CL..S3IFY

£ Money to 
* Loan

ED—ROOM AND BOAR!» <7 
et oar line: south west looaii 
Apply Box S. Times.

XX
preferred.

POR SALE—EIGHT EDISON B B. WET 
I cells: new reversible clutch for S horse ;

engine; half price.

p. m., interment to be at Waterdown. 
Dr. Ex-critt, of this city, h a son of the 
deceased.

We’re Got the Right Thing In.
Suits at $16 that will please the great 
big majority. They’re made of the 
best all-wool material, very stylish 
and perfectly tailored. We know 
they’re right, for you and for us.— 
Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
itreet north.

The Bert Free American Markets.
Npring lamb and mini, chickens, tur- 

kcYe. ducks, well hung beef. Cambridge 
sau>ages. new beets, carrots, sfdnach, 
asparagus, potatoes, wax beans, oyster 
plant. Bermuda onions, ripe tomatoes, cheaper to England than peace, 
cress, sweet pep|»ers, fresii cut mush
rooms. cucumbers. ripe strawberries, 
pineapples, grape fruit, olives in bulk.
Dill }»icknew maple syrup, maple su
gar. O- A. V. creamery butter.—Peebles, 
llobson A Co.. Limited.

Dreadnought* but Dreadnoughts. Eng
land and Germany are bui»ring th*-m j 
against each other. In 1911 Kng-and ex
pects to have fourteen or èLxteen of them, 
but Germany, unW-w- »he increase» her j 
piogrammc *»r is building them on the j 
sly. will have no more than ten.

To buiid these tools of war is only leas 
serious than not to have them. Mr. ta*wis <
Nixon points out in the New York Times 
that the superoding of the $2,000.00*» ^ 
battleships by $10.000-000 ones makes a f 
very grave increase in tlie coot of peace, j 
and very soon, he thinks, and unless 
something checks present tendencies 
there will be 30.l**> too battleships that ApriI ^ _
wiii cost $15.000.000. The remuer and ; FtnUmd At New York, from Nap!. 
ob»raer » inetrai te comprn.- for him- I Porai. Ira- Syon.-y.

If You Want 
the News 

Read the Times
Steamship Arri 'ols

w on productive city and 
afc farm property.

Reasonable rates and 
« liberal terms to borrowers, 
^ with the lowest possible 
f ex!»eTise
X See us before placing 
^ your loans.

i Landed Banking 
^ & Loan Co.
^ Cor. Main and James

NOTICE
^ Do^s Do^s

$

AMUSEMENTS

BENNETT’S
Hamilton’s Home of Vaudeville

THOS. J. hYAN, RICHFIELD t CO. Il

MAG. HAGGERTY'S
:r

The INTERNATIONAL ZOUAVES
17—TRAINED SOLDIERS—17

GEORGE B. RENO'S ODD LOT
HEIM CHILDREN | EVANS and LEE

PRINCESS WiLOEM ROFF I KRETORE

Prices—15c, 25c. 35c and 50c.
Daily Matinees—10c, 15c and 25c. 
Phone 2028.

LAST WEEK OF SEASON

¥Vhen flaking Your Will
APPOINT THE

MERCANTILE TRUST CO., OF CANADA

GRAND
To-

Night

‘IT’S NEVER 
TOO LATE 

TO MEND"
15,25,35,50c

NEXT MONDAY EVENING
CHARLES FROHMAN 

Will Present the Great Dramatic Sensation
THE

THIEF
A GOOD PLAY F0* HU .BANDS 

A D WIVF. TO SEE
Seats on Sale $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c 

NEXT 1 THE HUMOROUS
TUESDAY. | TRAVELLER 
WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY 
RAMBLES IN FOREIGN LANDS 

Seal! on rale. $1, 75. 50. 155c

|R 6. KNOWLES

4—-STARS—4—STARS—-4

EDITH MILLER
Alfred Heath at. tenor, of Westminster Ab

bey: Thorpe Bates, baritone; Maud Bell, 
"cellist, of England.

ASSOCIATION HALL
TUESDAY, APRIL 27

Tickets at Nordheimer’s, 35, 50, 75c and 4L

THE ARMORY

Palm Gardens
213 James St. N., Hamilton
HAMILTON’S LATEST

MOVING PICTURE
THEATRE

Combined with Ice cream parlor, refresh
ment ball, palm lounge and smoking 

rooms magnificently appointed. 
Up-to-the-minuto moving pictures and il

lustrated songs. Beautiful effects in dis
solving. longest show in the city. 

Full Orchestra.
Com» and take a Palm lee and see the 

latest films.

6c—Popular Admission—So

Kneisel Quartette
MONDAY NIGHT

ASSOCIATION HALL. Tickets, $1.00. 
Seats now on sale at Ncrdhedmcr's.

HUDSON BAY ROUTE
, ILLUSTRATED LECTURE BY MR. J. W.

: SCHOOL ROOM ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Tuesday Evening, April 27th

Low Rates to Toronto 
STEAMERS

SW 50c Fare1-" 75C
lO TRIPS $2.50

Good for families, friends or small parties.
- Hamilton, 9.00 a. m. ; Toi»

?

All dogs owned and harbored in the my 
m-t be regie te red on or before May Lst. 19 V, 
i ■ he City Treasurer's office. City Ha".", 
here tags will be supplied, which must be 
uavbed to the collar ami worn by the dog.

By Order,
JOHN BRICK.

License Inspector. | 
City Ilall. April 17th. 1909.

ICE
FOR FAMILY USB

Regular deliveries.

The MAGEE-WALTON C0„ Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Teleohone 336.

BITTERS! BITTERS!
! X\c sell the f<>” -ing:
i Angostura, Bonnekamp,

French Vermouth, Fernet Branca, 
Italian Vermouth, John Bull, 
Turner's, Stroughton,

James Osborne & Son
Importers,

TEL lb6. 83o. 12 end 14 James St. S.

The Finest Effects In

Wall Paper
Are not necessarily expensive.

Good Pianos and Oigaes ee Easy 
Terns.

XX> hive a number of very fine square 
pianos, which we will guarantee, rang
ing in price from $45 up. ran be bought 
on terms of 50 to 7ô cents a week. An 
excellent opportunity to secure a good 
instrument cheap and on easy terms.

If you are thinking of baying an or
gan. either new or second-hand, it will 
pay yon to call and select one from our 
large stock. Your own price and terms 
prevail in this departroeuî.—Gerhard 
Ileintzman. Limited. 127 King street 
east, opposite Terminal Station.

Some of the prarhbanket bats bare 
lemon* in them, though.

, Pennsylvania—At New York, from Hamburg. .If how long this sort of tnimr «"an go, vk-tvrian— Ar Halirax. from I.i\«rpo<.i.
. aud how soon war will begin to look i Bres-Uu At New York, trom limn*.:'

XX'ho ' Caledonian—At Manchester, frvui tio.-t,>;i.
th- | We have daigna and «lorings O

-mord- but qun-ker by the Dreadnought. , Ant* ri<, Lopt-—At Barcciona. from New 10c and lot* that easilx pas> lor «oc
What shall «lestmv the Dreadmaigbts ! Xv.-L. , ! tmd 35c papers.
. , h devour civilization* Mr M&dunna—At Mars» iL-*. from New Xor». Would be pleased to show VOU, it
sZZ «O Va- : -Y.&'fra, L, .r^: : v-Il Le no trouble.
vearlra, .« dar tkat -ÎBI™* «, A' N - . ,
bettle-hio to discharge eeoeee eleetne ty lR SOO|I xpues >» • > -»»|:ui ,\j. -\ iao.t |
to 1-1» evervholv abosni a noth-r *Vp ^>j SnnoqjoSD pus uoi*lm;:i;:nos -in . i |
five miles off Then there i* a I «F »! >8 K. I^V ' *'«K t»suoo».,s
rloiew in »ir-sbins. an*l D»' 1>* R-»n, il
Paris, iwe-f^ts that 4b>rtrt»n wn*s wii* 
nrvsen* 1 v nnake war impossible but mav- 
be not tar a »nee**tH* «'r two. Mean
while there msv interv-ntio- of
rommru Put what an .>v»r-.o^lin
*rv stew of fea^s >--»*es Europe is 
«*►(*.rog into!—Farnevs Weekly.
v--------------------------

KIND PRXYFR.
A Presbvteriau minister in the reign 

of Ki"g William HI., performing pub
lic worship in the Tron Church at Edin
burgh. used this remarkable expression 
in his prayer- “Lord have mercy upon 
all fools and idiots, and particularly op
en the Town Council of Edinburgh-“

A. C. TURNBULL
Importer oi fine Wall Paper,

17 King St. E.

LAUNDRY
III James Street North, 

Opposite Grand ' -.era House 
REDUC’--' PRICES: 

Shirts, 7c; Collars, l%c; Cuffs, 
3c per pair; Ladies’ Blouses, 10c 

All work guarantee.i. Parcels 
called for and delivered

ffave a young lady go. 
I] ing from house to housa 
7 talking up

I Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give her an order 
on your grocer for 25c worth and try 
it. It is good soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY
Electric 
Irons.
Guaranteed

Electric Light 
i Wiring lit

1 handeliers.

Phone 23
llLLClKiL Sin'Ll GU.. Usuted. 67 Jaeee St.*,

VERY LIKELY.
“1 w«»nder if everybody will have what 

they want 100 years from now.”
“I d »ubt it. The men will then prob

ably l»e agitating for the suffrage.7*— 
Louisville Courier Journal.

Y. M C. A. CARD.
! Walter A Noble will be the snenker 

men"; meeting at 4.là to-merrow afternoon, 
j Subject. "Missionary Ccifemc.» in T ire "

III MOR IN THE JUNGLE. .
taon—Here comes Roosevelt with his : 

gun? Skip tefore he sees you.
Leopard- What’s the use? • an’t you i 

see that I’m already spotted?—Boston . 
Transcript.

A!I men cordially Invited. Boys" bible class 
1“ a. u,. A1 boys iüviie.-i. A1 ihc Fa-t 

.n.Kton Y. M. <" A. m?n'< meet ire; ;.t 4.W 
v. f’ar.ot. Abbott will be tne speaker. AH 
t. iavitvl to attend.

Laxvn Mowers
Ge! yours sharpened early and avoic 

ihe rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
Phone 2541. II MacNab North

INLAND NAVIGATION (XL Limited

604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg.
rfiONES 2682 aatf 2883

Some m:n are almost as friendless as
a baseball umpire.

NATURAL GAS GOODS1 Automobile for Sale
!•-Very Cheep at

BERMINGHAM’S
Phone 1969. 99 John Street South.

sarsenet, r touring car, 2U-24 L.p. ; n si

THE AUTOMOBILE GAR AGI? CO., 
80-62 Bay street north.

OPEN ALL HOURS
j A telephone message will reach us Just the 
same as calling at the office for the first 

, call. IRA GREEN. Prop. Tel. 20-ZT 
| GREEN BROS., Funeral Direotere 

Corner King and Catharine.

4


